2021–2022 Justice Seymour Simon Award
winners
Pro Bono Update
6 July 2022
In 2007, DLA Piper introduced a pro bono award in honor of the late Justice Seymour Simon, a partner at the firm for 17
years. This annual award recognizes outstanding pro bono work done by a team of lawyers and staff at the firm. During
Justice Simon’s 65-year legal career, including his tenure as an Illinois Supreme Court Justice, he demonstrated an
unwavering commitment to public service. This award recognizes the team that best exemplifies that spirit of commitment.
DLA Piper is pleased to announce that it will present this year's Justice Seymour Simon Award to four projects,
highlighted on the pages below.
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DC Affordable Law Firm
6 July 2022
DLA Piper has taken the lead, with the strong support of Georgetown Law, Arent Fox and others in the legal services community, in offering a
12-week training program for Fellows.
Continue reading
Black and Indigenous Business Law Clinic
6 July 2022
DLA Piper has been accepting applications from qualifying Black or Indigenous-owned businesses in British Columbia to our newly formed pro bono
Black and Indigenous Business Law Clinic.
Continue reading
Legal Services Corporation Veterans’ Task Force
6 July 2022
In 2021, the Legal Services Corporation (LSC) convened a Veterans’ Task Force to address legal issues veterans often face upon leaving active
duty and which create barriers to a successful transition to civilian life.
Continue reading
Assisting Georgia with Climate Change Negotiations
6 July 2022
New Perimeter provides assistance to the Government of Georgia's Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources Protection to support the
country's participation in international climate change negotiations.
Continue reading
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